**INTRODUCTION:** Effective leaders are critically important to the success and stability of a surgical division. The selection of an appropriate candidate, therefore, involves multiple variables. Previous studies have investigated institutional factors that contribute to a successful candidate. The purpose of this study is to evaluate educational and research trends in academic plastic surgery versus general surgery division chairs.

**METHODS:** Plastic and general surgery division chairs from Accreditation College for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME)-approved programs were evaluated for gender, advanced degrees, fellowship completion, national society leadership positions, and National Institute of Health (NIH) funding. Data was collected using institutional and national society websites and NIH Research Portfolio Online Reporting Tools. Significance of binary values was determined using a *Chi*-square goodness-of-fit test.

**RESULTS:** Seventy-three plastic surgery and 236 general surgery programs were identified. The majority of surgeons in leadership positions were males with M.D. degrees in both plastic surgery (92%, 100%) and general surgery (95%, 98%).

Thirteen plastic surgeons (18%) and 43 general surgeons (18%) had advanced degrees in addition to their medical degree. Plastic surgery leaders were significantly more likely to have an additional Doctorate degree (12.3%) compared to general surgeons (6.3%), *X*^2^ (1, *N* = 56) = 4.18, *p* = 0.04. General surgery chairs had a significantly higher proportion of Masters degrees (12%) compared to plastic surgeons (5.5%), *X*^2^ (1, *N* = 56) = 4.52, *p*= 0.03.

Plastic surgery chairs were more often fellowship trained (90%) than general surgeons (78%), *X*^2^ (1, *N* = 236) = 5.09, *p* = 0.02. A significant proportion of plastic surgery leaders held presidential positions in national societies (41%) compared to general surgery leaders (15%), *X*^2^ (1, *N* = 236) = 23.16, *p*\< 0.01). Overall, 27% percent of division chairs had active NIH funding -- there was no difference between plastic and general surgeons.

**CONCLUSION:** The choice in leadership plays a vital role in the development of a surgical division. Male gender was associated with leadership positions in both plastic and general surgery. Additional Doctorate degrees, fellowship training, and national society presidential appointments were more highly associated with plastic surgery leaders as compared to general surgery leaders. Efforts should be made to increase diversity and support faculty in pursuing advanced training.
